Welcome!
Advising in SoE is...

- Mandatory
- Based on a 2+2 model
First Semester Coursework

ENCE 1000
ENCE 1010
ENCE 1127Q or PHYS 1501Q/1401Q
ENCE MATH 1131Q or next course in math sequence
ENCE Gen Ed: ENGL 1010 or 1011 or Content Area Course
ENCE UNIV 1800 / 1810 / 1784
Supplementary Scholastic Standards

- After **24** credits in residence...
- **2.5** cGPA or above will be good standing
- **2.3-2.499** cGPA will be SoE scholastic probation
- **14** credit course load restriction
- Below a **2.3** cGPA will be subject to dismissal from SoE (to ACES)
- There will be an opportunity to appeal
Academic Resources

✗ Engineering Tutoring Center
✗ Supplemental Instruction
✗ Academic Achievement Center
✗ Writing Center (W Center)
✗ Quantitative Learning Center (Q Center)
✗ Center for Career Development
Get more info:

http://undergrad.engr.uconn.edu